
The Carbon Advocate,
Atl INDKPKNDKNT FAMILY NKWSI'Al'KIl Pub-

lished tvury Saturday In lchljfhtoii,
Carbon Oiitiuty, Puiiiisyhanla, by

Harry V. Mortlihner, Jr.
: HAKIC STK12UT.

$1 00 Por Year in Advance '
llest advertising .medium In the county.

Hrory doscrlHIon of rinln nnd l'ancy

JOB PRINTING
At Tery low prlcoi. We do not hesitate to say

that wo arc better etiiped than any other
printing establishment In this section

to do In all
Its branches, at low prices.

Professioual & Business Carfls.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orricui The itoom recently occupied by W. M.
ltapihur.

BA.HK STREET, - LKHIOUTOK. PA.

May o oouiulted In liugllsli and Gorman.
Jr iy

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY ami COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First doer above the Mansion House,

M1UCII CHUNK, - - PENN'A. I
Kaal Kutato and Collection Ascncy. Will I'uy
and Sell Real Kstate. Conveyancing neatly dono.
Collections promptly made. Settling folates of
)dents a specialty. May be consulted In

Jatllsu and Uernian. . nor. l

H. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Orncai "Carbon Advocate" Office,
HA. NIC STREET, LEIIIGHTON.
All business pertaining to the office Mill receive

prompt attention. mar. in

t C. V.- - Kleintop,
--Instructor in Music,- -

liobblns' American Classical Methods a special,
ty. Terms moderate, mil! U-t- f

THOMAS KEMERER,
CONVEYANCER AND

General lire & Life Insurance Aft.
Tho following Companies aro Represented:

Lebanon Mutual l'lre,
Heading Mutual l'lre,

Wyoming Klie,
Pottsvllle Fire,

Lehigh l'lre, and the
Tl avelurs Acrldcnt I nstiraiice,

Also, Pennsylvania nu I Mutual Horse Thief lie
toctlvoand Insurance Company. marJO-y- l

W. G. M. Soiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SOUTH STREET, LEIIIGHTON.

May lie consulted In English and German.
Dpeetai attention given 10 uynecoiogy,

Orrici Hocus; From 1! M. to 2 P. M., and
uom a u 9 i. 31, niiir. ui-- j.

" F: A. Rabonold, D. D. S.,

BitAKCit Omen : Over J. W. Raudcnbush's
Liquor hlore,

RANK STREI.T, LEIIIGHTON.

Dontltlry In nil its branches. Teeth 1'Atr.icled
without l'.ini. Gas administered when requested.

Oflleo D.ivs WEDNESDAY or each week.
.t, Address, . .I'lZENIIERtl,' Jan'3-.v- l Lehigh county, Pa.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

OrriCK: Opp. the Ilroadway House,"

BROADWAY, - MAUCII CHUNK

Patient have the benefit of the latest Improve- -

raiKU id Hecnauicai Appliances ami mc ncsi
jaainous oi ircuniem in an nurgicai Lases.
Ail 4t.HrHETKl administered Ifdrslrcd. If uos-
ilkle. earssni resli(iiiK uulshle of Muuch Chunk,
Mania mahie arrnnKemeius uy man. jyvyi

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G. T. POX

"Ylafts Allantovm regularly on THURSDAY of

hii vock' iTaciico uniiicu lo

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
OHse at Ilaydcn's American Hotel, and Office
Heirs from 9 A.M. to 3:30 P. M. Also attends to
XetrMtianof the Kvu for the proper adjuslment

c viatuis, aua lor iue l.enci anil l ure oi if
Defects.

Jixjalj he consulted at hlsonice In RATH,
ITsdaesday and Satiudayot each week, at HAN
S0(9i Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday ol

. wssk. jan

CARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTMJIt, - PROPRIETOR,

Dank Stuiit, Lkiiiouton.

The Carbon lliiuso oHeis llrst-clas- s nccommoda.
tieas to the traveling public. ISiiaidtin: by the
day or Track ou icasouaulo terms. Choice ClKHrJ,
Wines and l.lqii'iisalvvaysuu h uul. (ioodttlicds
aud UUbles, with very atteutivu Hostlers,

uprlo-y- t

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP'R,

rCKEUTO.V, Pknka.

Tilt Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
has the but accommodations for permanent anil
transient boarders. Kxccllent 'failles ami the
vrj bait Liquors. Stables attached. seplG-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite I,, h 6, l)ewt,

BASK BTUEET, - LEIIIGHTON,

c. li, iiom, riioi'iiiirroit.
This hoae otTers drt-clan- s aeeouiuiod.itions for
trantlent aim permanent boarderi. it h it been
ntwlr rcflltedin all Its denartments. and is loeat- -

4 In one ot tliti inot picturesque iMirtlous of the
fearousn. Terms miMlerate. f Tho II A It In
supplied with tho choicest Wines, Liquors and
Vijcms. iresn iierou iai. apr i.--

W. L F
Announces to his friends and tho public ceiier-ftll-

th.it ho has now open for their nccommoda-Wt- a

hU new and lianiUomely furnlslied

RES T A U R A N T ,

nait door to the 1st National Il.iuk, HANK ST.,
IjChlgliton, and that ho Is now prepared to furii-H- ti

first-Clas- s

Meals at Short Notice!
Th Maris supilid will! tho best Wines, Vresli
iJttr lUcr and Choice cigars. You are cordial-
ly larlted to call. aprSl--

D. J. KISTLER
Ketpeetfullv announces tn the pulilic that he Ins
oiwnada Nl'.W I.IVl'.KV.STAlll.K.audlliat lie Is
tow rtreikired to furnish Tcuus fur Kunpnih.
Wtddlnss or lluslness Trips nu tlie shortest

most liberal terms. Orders left at tlie--carDou uouso ' will receive prompt nlteiition.
SVAIILE3 ON NOHTH STIIEET,

xt the Hotel, Jair.--.' yl

T. J. BRETNEY
Itaipertfully announces to the Merchants of I,hlghton and others that lie Is now prciured to
4 all kinds of

IIaumng of Fkeigiit, ExriiESS
Matteu and Baggage

at vary reasonable prices, llv prompt nttenllon
to all onlsrs ho hopes to merit a share of public
patronage. Itesldeiieei corner of I'lneaud Iron
wets, Iehlcliton.
Orders left at Suecuy ti Sou'a Corner Store
BI rooalv rwomol attention.
mar . ' M X. J. BHDTNEV,

Advertising Rates
For Logal Notices.

The following prices for legal ailver..s
lug lias been adopted by tho C.wmnv
AllVOOATK.

Charter Notices - - - - 40
Auditor's Notices - - - 4
Commissioner's Notices - 1 t

Ulvorco Notices - - - 4 0

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance. Executor's
Administrator's

Nollce
Notices

-
-

- -
'A

nu
o

Oilier legal advertising will bocharged 'tr
VOL. XV., No. 13. Lohightou, Carbon County, Fonna., February 12, 1887 Single Copies 5 Cents. by the

H.
square.

V. itorthimtr, Jr., Publisher.

A. J. Litzentereer's Cota.

I have just received tt case of

ID SEAL LYE

got to sell lor removing

paint from floors or anywhere

else from which you wish to re

move it and to cleanse grease

spots. It is also useful for many

other purposes among which is

to make soa'p. I havcrcirculars

for distribution, call and get

one.

Have received to-da- four

cases of

Barker's Horse, Cattle

& Poultry Powder,

which 1 intend to keep in connec
tion with the

Bine Grass Condition Powders,

and recommend hoth makes as
exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom-
mendation is necessary. Have
circulars to spare

I have now put in four of
the W. and H. DOUGLAS
FORCE PIMPS and have
sent in my orders for four more,
all of which arc sold and will be
placed as soon as they arrive. I
am having a grand success with
them. Everybody is pleased. 1

can please you if you give me a
chance to put one in your well
I also keep in stock the CU-

CUMBER WOOD PUMPS.
i

My stock of Oils of all kinds,
Paints of all kinds,

Tar,

oven Wire,

Wagon Grease,

Iron Kettles,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc., etc.,

is as complete as ever, and can
give you good figures.

COAL ! COAL !

I wislt to add that I have
leased tho coal yard recently
limit by Air. bamuel Seller, and
am ready to furnish you with
COAL of asui'Einoit Quality at
rcasonahle prices and will guar
anteo you good weight.

Feed (7uttcrs, Corn Shelters
and the likes in the machine
line being now in season, 1

would call vour attention to my
stock of them. I sell none hut
the best, at prices below which
it is impossible to sell and live
by it.

Cement,

Calcined Flastcr,

Pewter Sand,

Rosin,

Uorax,

Glue,

"Whiting, etc.

Shelf Hahdware.
last hut not least, and am con

stantly adding to it.

Low Prices it Honest Dealii

A. J. Litzenberger, Aft

1st Door Below L & S. Depot,

,IM Street, LeM&litoii. Fenna

Curat CoteIis, CoMa, ITpwetieri, Crotiiv Afthma,
Bronohlttn. Whoorfol Corah. lnc(; it Conrornp- - B

tlie dltriuoTrrlco w cu. Can-- 1

(Ion.. tin OemUM IV. JM'P
Cnwoll Syrvp It BnM OTUf InB

rcirl stored lYft(1LlirI;i to wit ill
A llnll'lllrrtd tit a Clnlr.a J i
Klrlp rl UioC

Juhn ir. K

pull A A. ( Meyer .fr Co.. Solo V

lvp'l, Baltimore, Ud.. U.S. A. 1

"Tho Qrcntest Cure on Earth far Pain,"
Will relieve more ijalclcly titan nij
other known reutedy. RlieumaUsih,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
DruKKist3. Price 25 Cants a Bottle.

LADIES!
He Your Own Dyelnir, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
Tlieywlll Dye I'S't'ijIliliiB. Tliry lire sold every-wher-

l'rlce inc. a i.ick:ii' Id They
hnve nn equal lor Strniittli, r.rluhtiie.is, Amount
In riickane r fur l'iisliies of Color, or

Oualllles. Tlicy do nut rwk or siniit. For
sale by T. 1). THOMAS,

nor.l3-l- Druggist.

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.

$1.00 Por Year.

Single Copies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

UIIESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c., &c.
00 TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Gonds cunranteeil and prices as low as else
where fur the same quality of chhIj.

July 18, lS85- -ly

ANDREW BAYER,
DKAI.UIt IN

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Windrrr Shades k Painters Supplies,

Paper Banging, House and Siitn Fainting,
Calsomlng and draining.

Hank Street. Lcliiuhtoii. I'cim'a.
Oct.

House und Lot for Sale.
One-ha- Lot, S.I x is:) feet, situate on

i.eiuKtt near ine .ew imuno
i?-J- Houses, tmoii which Is erected a coori

iwo-tor- l'rame House, in x !H feet. A never
ainug en ot t'ure water, unit a number ot
holco Vruit Trees and Vine on the lit. A nice

home for a small family. lor ternis, ,s.e., call at
IU I. AllIHJA AllVOl'ATK UU1CC, 1KU1K SHeCl.

lime .ii-i- i

...... ... .......WAVT 1. ..n.l .....I-.- .

Villi at work for iis tiiau at nmthlhir else liiluu tlie world. Capital not necilcil; you are
started free. Jtoth scxesj all aises. Any one can
no ine woik. l.antearuiiii'ssure ironi nrsi Man.

osuy ouini ami terms iree. iieuer noi ueiay
osts vou nottilnir to send us vour address and

Hurt out: If ou are wise you will do so at once.
u.iiAi.i.KTi' k in., rortianii, .Maine. ureiviy

Weissport Business Directory.

JOSEPH V. KEX,

Dl.AI.I.It IN

Plour, Feed and Furniture,
ToTaaooo and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Intites tlie people of WelssM,rt and tlcliilly to

eau iiiim i:aiuiuo uis larue assortment
of goods bofore purchasing elsewhere

Prices Low as the Lowest !

aprlllMSHMY.

TO SKMTHE NKW

Improved Western Washers !

40.000 Now in Use!
And sales constantly lucrcaslnt,'. It positively
leadc Ihem all. lluy no other. Write for teruik,

AAKOX F. SXVDHlt, Slfg's. Agt.,
ausl3-l- Weissport, Carbon Co., l'a.

JAUKV & SEWFXL,

The Weissport Bakery,
I'resli Uivail und Cakes ever)' day. Dclhcrcd Iu
iA'liluhton and Maucli Chunk every Tuesdaj
Thursday and Saturday, Parties,

Weddings, Funeral supplied at
short notice. august:, y

JJMtANKUS IIOl'SE,

KAST WI'.ISSrOItT, TEXX'A.

This house offers s accommodations to
the periuaiieiit iHiarder and transient guest.
l'anle prices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-l- Joux KKiiuin, I'roprletor.

THE J i:VKI.EU.JURATS,

All Kinds of Jowelry !

Scliool Books and Stationery.
&u2$utT,P&ly.

A pair of patent lcatheisand an old

coat flilno Ib society.
The nlost dlfflcnlt leek to pick wed

lock.
A promising artist ono who defers

paying his. creditors.
A carpenter may Lave many Virtues,

still ho can't get along without his vises.

Experience vs. Inexperience.
It is a ninlter of rcarct that in introducing

Hood's Sarsaiiarilla. its tironrietors nro
obliged to overcome a certain distrust by
borne people who hnve unfortunately bought
worllilt'hn compounds mixed by person--

ignonint of pliarmacv. JItsrs. 0. 1. ITooil
,v Co., are reliable pharmacists of Ion? ex-

perience and they make no claims for llood's
Sarsaparilla which cannot be substantiated
ny tlie strongest prooi. jnu we say io iiiine
who lack confidence, read the unsolicited
testimonials in favor of Hood's Sarsaiiarilla,
and then prore its merits by actual personal
test. AVe aro confident yoii will not bo dis- -

nniiointpd, but will tiiul it n medicine of
! . , ..I.-- . I. l. ! I!..!... ..l!lgreat vitiue, wuieii e:iu uv iiuiiieitj

upon. 1UU looses fl.
Pch'clls 'are' sometimes icad, but the

pen lias to be driven.
JIIss Tompkins says that every un

married ladyof forty has passed the Cape
of Good Hope.

Tliero is ono advantage In having a
a!katlvc wife. It teaches a man to listen

more patiently to his barber.

Brace Up.
You are feelinir denresscd. your ainclitc

is poor, you are bothered witli Headache,
'nu are lidgcliy, nervous, anu generally out
fsorls. and want to hraeo up. Biacc up,
nit not witli Miniiihintd. fclirinc medicines.

or hitters, which have for their basis very
cheap, had whisky, and which blimulale
you for an hour, nnd then leave you in
worse condition than belore. lint you
want is an alterative that will purify your
Wood, start healthy action ol Liver aim
Kidnevs. restore your vitality, and give
cuewed health mid htrcneth Such a

medicine you will hud in Electric Hitters,
ml only AO cents a bottle at T. I). 1 nomas

Drug Store.

A colored swell a black eye.
A piomislng writer the giver of a

promissory note.
-- "What's the extreme penalty for big

amy?" asked a man of nn old judge, who
answered: "Two motliers-in-law.- "

FREE TEADE.
Tiio reduction of internal icvcnue'anil tlie

takinjr idFof revenue stanips from Propriet-
ary Medicines, nn doubt lias largely benefit-
ted eonsuiiiers.ns well as relicvinc the burd
en of home manufacturers. Enpeeially is
this the ca-i- e with UltUEN AU(IUst l'LOtvt:n
mill I!(j?ciike'h Gi:rman Syiiup, uh tlie re
duction of thirty-ni- x cents per dozen, has
been added tn increase the size ol the bottles
containing these remedies, thereby givinj;

more metllcinc in the iu cent size.
The August Kr.owKtt fo'r Dvsnensiit and
I.ivcr Complaint, and tiio Gkkmax Svitlfr
for Cough nr.d Lung troubles, have perhaps,
the lamest sale of nnv medicines in the world.
The advantage of Increased size of tlie bottles
will be jireatlv appreciated bv the sick anil
alliicled, in every town and village in civil
ized countries. Niiuplc bottles lor 1U cents
remain tlie same size.

The mercury must nop taking a drok.
or w e shall have to insist on Its signing the,
pledge.

lie cannot be an unhappy man who
as the love and smile of a woman to ac

company him through life.

Bucklou's Arnica salve.
The. best salve in tlie world for cuts,

bruises, sores,ulcers, salt rliueni, fever sores,
tetter, cliappcil nanus, clillblauils, corns,
and ail skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. ' It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded, l ricn 'Joe. per box, nt i nomas .

An icsthcllc gardener oils his spade a
'deficit," because It is something needed

to make a hole.
It argues a poor opinion of ourselves

when we cannot admit any other class of
nerlt beside our own, or any rival In that

class.

Dr.I'rozcr's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all boils, bunis. sores,cuts,

llesii wounds, sore nipple, hard and soft
corns, chapped lips and hands.. Price 50
cents. Sold by druggists. Williams M re
Co., l'ron's., Cleveland, O. Sold liy T.
Thotnas., the druggist.

One reason why a tamrd alligator at
Savannah is let alone is because of a sign
reading: ''Idiots will please stir lilm up."

Sr. Frazier'a Boot Bitters.
Frazier's Hoot Hitters arc not n dram

simp beverage. Hut are strictly medicinal
Iu every sense. I hey act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open
and regular, cleanse the blood and system
of every Impurity. Sold by druggists, $1.

i i nomas drugstore.

He who asked tho IhiuYhter's hand
and got the father's foot, had the coivol
Hon of knowing that his wooing was not
booties;.

When Itaby waa sick, we gava her Cutorla,
Whea'alia a Child, aha criej fur Caatorla,
When aha bnraina Mils, aha elans 10 Cattorl.
tVaau aha had Children, aha ga?a them CaatorU

--Mr. Faintheart "Do you think it
would be safe for me to approach your pa
on tlie subject'."' Miss Falrlady "Oh,
perfectly; he lias the gout again."

Aslima, Hronchltis, Consumption. Fon
taino's Cure relieves a cold in 12 hours.
Sold by 0. T. Horn. Druggist.

venison is two cents a pounuin idauo,
and deer at that.

The sweets of married Ufa should
never be kept In family jars.

Hay Feyer, Asthma, Immediate relief,
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C. T. Horn,

A combination lock makes a very good
chest protector.

Subscrlb for the Aiivocati:. $1.00
per year.

No Cure No Fay. A new departure In
nieuicinci rontaine s ureal uiscovery re-

moves tho cause of disease; namely, dis-
ease cerms. This guarantee means some
thingfor "Knowledge Is power." For
sale at nr. u. i . liorn s urug store.

Just because a Jersey City girl broke
off her engagement, the fellow married her
widowed mother. Her rash act drove her
a step farther.

Win. P. Alvcrson, of liranch, Ulster Co.,
N. V.. writes. "Last Winter 1 had a very
bad cold and accidentally got hold of a but
tle ni nr. M'tu Arnold s Uingli Killer ami
it helped me at oucc I know it will do all
it is recommended to do"

Dr. Sctli Arnold's Soothiiiir and Quieting
Cordial for children, Kecomineniled by
mothcrsTind nurses. 'l:c

lloycottlng the baby putting lilm tn
, bed at uiUU

Cu:i3 Shesnitltn. lTcorilrti.
htUiUt-fcff- , Tootbathft,

nprKinm, iiraurm, nr.
IMIItl', rjt'TV VE.NTS.,Al tlmrirl.l. na.l.ra.tur nnni.ra .'. vonti.rn co.,iiii.iiohe, in.

RedStar

Free J'rvtn Opiate, JZmctie anaZ'olson
SAFE. g m? n.
SURE. FfcUlS.
'ROWlPT.tOU "AT ORCOOISTS 1KD DEALERS.

rUK C1U1I1.I3 A. lOUELEIl 10.. ViLTIBOnX, UD.

MAKE HOMEFLEftSAHT.
11V SI ItS. M. A. KIUPF.lt.

Make tho hours a pleasure
To the youth at home.

Then hi hours of leisure
They'll ne'er wish to roam.

liead aloud a story,
Tell a merry Jest,

Head of loo and glory-T- hat

tho young love best.

Ne'er forget when turning
Toward your fireside Joys,

While vour heart Is yearning
For your girls and boys:

Ne'er forget your childhood
Happy, merry days

llambles iu the wlldwood,
' And the Indoor plays.

"
.Then tho sklos were bluest,

And the world abloom
'' Tlien tlie cares were fewest,

Kunslilno scattering ghxnn.
So they feel, your dear ones,

Head and understand,
Think of these your near ones

On the border land.

Hee the buds unfolding
In the glorious air-W-

hearts now molding
Parents, havo a care.

Listen to your daughters,
In your sous confide.

Then, like peaceful waters,
Will jour swift hours glide.

How It strikes the, ranger,
Careless passer-by- .

Home scenes! He a stranger
l.lft the curtain high.

Make home life a pleasure,
Words mid dcods of love,

Without stint or measure,
Like to stars above.

r Closo the gate to bustle,
Shut the door on strife,

,5Vn tho Holland tusslo ,
Of the outside life,

lt the white arms'cllnglng,
Prove a potent charm,

While their voices ringing.
Make our spirit culm.

Homellfcl It Ts, neighbor,
Heaven here below,

e to soften labor.
Jve to lighten woe.

Make the hours a pleasure
To the youth at home,

Then, In hours uf leisure,
They'll ue'er wish to roam.

SHATTERED H0PE8.

This morn, upon the blrkeii tree,
Tlie mavis caroled blltho and free,
Rut ah, Ills song was not for me;

tacit wild note of his glad refrain
l'lcrced like an arrow thro my brain ;
I could hae curs'd him for his strain.

I saw the sunshine and the llow'cs,
Kach proof of a Creator's iiow'rs;
Yet dull and hateful were the hours.
1 eilhriot weei tiio fever dries

..The tears within my burning eyes
The last before my vision flics.

Once more I feel his deep-draw- n kiss;
Ouee more my being thrills with bliss;
Once more 1 melt with tenderness.

I hear the trembling wnnls that hung
Deep passlon-fRiiigli- t upon his tongue,
Till heart and soul with palp are wrung.

All Nature smiles and yet y

111 mein'ry's grave I'te laid away
My idol that has turned to clay.

NELL'SJ-OVE- R.

1IT MRS. K. llUltltK C0I.I.I.N8.

"White satin wedding dress train two
yards long, and Brussels lace in endless
qualities; veil lo match, nnd diamonds!
Nell, it would just make you wild to look
at them! Ah, mo! who wouldn't be a bride,
just for tlie sake of such lovely things;
licrtrude Kills ought to be awfully happy I'

MIssiFlhit Uid down her thimble and
smoothed out tho Intricate embroidery with
which she was decorating a blue surah
polonaise.

Nell Lelghton bent her golden head oyer
the work upon which sho was engaged.

Her face had grown very pale, and some
how she dared not lift her brown eyes to
Miss t lint's plain face.

The latter was a spinster of uncertain
age and no claims to beauty.

She did not believe In shams, and utterly
repudiated talse hair.

She wore her own spare locks, and ncith
er roue nor powder found a resting place
upon her honest face.

A poor seamstress, but she was richer in
integrity and fearless honesty than many
of the fine ladles lor whom she worked.

"She ought to be very happy, I am
sure!" echoed Nell, faintly.

Miss Flint tossed her Iron-gra- y head.
''Hut she's not!" she announced tersely.

"How could any woman be happy who Is
deceiving a good, true man?"

Nell lifted her brown eyes with a startled
look In their depths.

"What do you mean?" sho asked eag-
erly.

"This. I'll tell you, Nell, because you
know how to hold your tongue, and It's
not the first secret that I've Intrusted to
you, and never regretted It, You see,Nell,
Miss Gertrude Kills doesn't love Lee Gil-

bert, the man she's going to marry."
"MIu Flint!"
"No, she does not. And, worse than all,

she hand uie that embroidery silk, Nell:
thanks she;does love some one e!s I"

I The work fell luto Nell's lap, and a lulr,

of big brown eyes gazed Into the speaker's
faco In undisguised amazement.

"Why does sho marry him then?" the
girl panted eagerly. "Oh, how cruel how
wicked It 1st And I.ce Mr. Gilbert such
n noble, good tnant It Is dreadful! How
can Miss Kills do such a thing? I"

Nell stopped short in confusion, tho red
blood surging all over her pearly face, for
there in the open doorway of the sowing-roo-

stood a lady.
A tall, dusky-cye- d woman with a super-

cilious face. She was elegantly attired, nnd
her large eyes swept the little room with a
glanco of scorn.

It was tho sewing-roo- attached to
Madame Dupont's fashionable dressmak-
ing establishment, mid Miss Kills hail called
to give an order.

Madame Dnpont was at her side, her face
covered with smiles obsequious fawning.
A silence fell upon the inmates of tlie
apartment, while a smile of contempt stole
over Miss Kills' face.

''When these all persons IraVo finished
criticising my nffairs" she began frigidly

I will be glad to see how my work is
progressing."

Madamo Dnpont turned an angry fare
upon the two culprits, then smiles chased
Hie frown awnyas shn bustled into the
room, wheeled an easy chair forwaid for
her ricli customer, and straightway there
followed a long conversation upon tlie
merits of the different materials, modes of
trimming, etc.

Then the ''fltting'.' process was gono
tliiough; and, at last, after two long hours'
monopoly of tho room nnd the lime of the
sewing women, Miss: Ellis announced her
intention to depart.

When tho door had closed behind her
Miss Flint turned to Nell. -

"We're in for a lecture sure!" sho said
in a low tone, "I saw it in madaine's
eyes I"

And right there madamo's yoice broke
In a thin Tlnegary voice it was when ad
dressing her employes and madame's lit-

tle, d figure appeared before the
culprits.

"Sol you two pass your time in com
ments upon my customers I" sho sneered.
"Do you forget that Miss Kills is the
daughter of n rich man and is going toJ
marry a millionaire? What doyotimean by
offending a rich lady Ilka Miss Kllis? I'm
surprised at you, Miss Flint."

Miss Flint bit off her thread with a vici
ous snap of her teeth.

I'm sorry If Fvo offended you. mad- -
atnel" she made answer; "but I meant no
offense to Miss Kllisl'lt was all my fault
too, not Nell's, for I Introduced the sub-

ject 1"

Madame's penciled brows contracted Into
a frown.

"I can't help that!" she retorted; "Miss
Kills is offended, and she asked mc I
mean I well, tlie long and short of it is
that Nell I.eighton from my
employ ! I don't want any sewing girls who
attend to other people's' affairs', and make
my sewing room a gossiping club!''

Nell's work had fallen .from her tremb-
ling bauds. There was a wild light In her
beautiful brown eyes,andshowastrainbliiig
like a leaf.

"Discharged!'' she repeated, and her
voice sounded like a wall. "Indeed, mad-am- c,

I meant no harm believe me! Oh,
do not send me away, for how can I live
without employment? And who will

my poor sick father?"
A cold, cruel light stole into madame's

hard eyes.
"I can't help that!"' she sneered. "You

must learn to hold your tongue about other
people's affairs. It may prove a good les-

son to you! Here Is your money; when the
day's woik Is done go!"

The girl bowed her golden head oyer the
intricate embroidery.

Miss Flint's face was like n rock, so hard
and unyielding Its expression.

"Nell!" she whispered, as soon as they
were alone, "I shall discharge myself and
leave when you do. It's a shame to make
you suffer alone, for what is really my
fault! And, Nell, it's all that hateful Kllis
woman's doings! I overheard her, out in
the hall, tell madame that If she desires
her future patronage she must get rid of
that, Impertinent girl. Never mind, Nell,
I'll go too; and the day will conic when
Madame Dupout will regret her Injustice!"

Hut Nell begged and entreated so earnest-
ly that Miss Flint would not give up her
situation, for sho was very poor,that finally
the little old maid consented to remain.
Tlie day wore away Nell's last day at
Madame Dupont's.

"My last day as a sewing girl!" she said
with a half smile that ended In a sigh, as
she arose and began to fold up the surah
polonatso upon which they had both been
working.

And Nell did not dream how true her
words were destined lo become. She was
all alone In thQ(room, It happened; or does
anything ever happen? Is jt not that Ood's
providence directs even our smallest ac-

tions? Hut as Nell folded the garment,
w hich had been lying tossed carelessly over
tho back of a chair since Miss Kllis had
submitted to tho trying-o- n process, a scrap
of paper fluttered from amid the volumin-
ous drapery and fell to the floor. Nell
picked It up, wondering vaguely how It
camo there, when her eyes fell iupon these
words written upon tho paper:

''So, my dear Harry, It is all settled.
Won't Gilbert be furious though, when he
finds out that he has bcryi duped? Hut I
have loved you too long, and the sight of
you after all these months of separation
brought back old times too vividly. So I
have consented to marry yon secretly. I.bt
I.co Gilbert console himself elsewhere. It
will not be diflicnlt, I fancy; for ho has I

really bellcye necr forgotten that Leigh-to-n

girl with whom he onco fell in love.
You've heard of the I.elglitons, and the big
financial crash which inado paupers of
them? Well-- let him"

And here tho delectable epistle ended
the sheet being torn diagonally across.

For a time Nell stood llkn a statue.grasp-In- g

the torn paper In her cold hands.
Hut there was a wild thrill of joy at her

heart all the same.
Lee Gilbert had not forgotten her? And

she had thought him false and mercenary,
because since her father's failure, and their
removal from aristocratic society to the
poor rooms In the third story of a teno
inent house, which had since been their
home, she had neer heard a word from
lilm.

And In tho old dead days of the past, they
had been almost betrothed lovers.

The" hot bluod rushed to her cheeks; she
turned away, with the torn letter grasped
In her trembling hand.

She put on her hat for tho day wa
done and left Madame Dupont's for tlie
last time.

Out in tlie street, she was hurrying on
with eager steps she wanted to get to tlie
shelter of her llttlo dark room in the lene-ine-

house wlicro she could be alone, to
think over tho strange. Improbable con-

tents of the torn letter which she still
grasped unthinkingly In her gloveless
hand.

And then fate took up the tangled skein,
and proceeded to straighten the dillictilly.

She was turning tho corner of a retired
street when, raising her eyes, they fel! full
upon the face of a tall, dark, handsolne
man, coming toward her from the opposite
direction.

She fell back with it'llttlc cry. o'
For the first time n nearly three yea is

she was face to face with Lee Gllbcit!
The torn letter dropped from her' nerve

less grasp nnd lay upon the pavement at
Ifcr feet.

He held out his hand with a joyful ex-

clamation.
"Nell I" ho panted, "where hayo you

been all this time? 1 have sought for you
everywhere!"

As ho spukn his eyes fell upon the letter,
and ho stooped to restore It to her.

Ills quick glance caught sight of Ills own
name, nild In Gertrude Kills' handwriting.
A moment later, and in spite of Nell's pro-

testations, impelled by impulse, ho hail
glanced it over, and knew tho truth at
last.- -

Ho stood staring Int,o the girl's confused
face like one bewildered.

"Thank God!" burst from his lips at.
last. "I owo Miss Ellis a thousand thanks
for restoring mc my freedom 1 Nell, tell
mc, Is It true that you arc married to a rich
old man?"

"1! Married?" Nell's voice panted in
dignantly. I never thought of such- a
thing! Who told you so, Mr. Gilbert?''

"She Gertrude Kills. 1 had sought you
in valu for months; when sho finally told
mo of your marriage to a wealthy old man.
In jealous and pique I asked her to be my
wife! It seems now that her heart has re
turned to Its first love; for which I am not
sorry. Nell, will you bo my wire? Tho
street is a unique placo for such a dcclara
lion, but you ought to know that 1 love
you, and cannot be happy without you."

So her lover loved her still.
Nell never went back to Madame Du

pont's until sho called there to order her
trousseau.

Wasn't madame overwhelmed? And
when Nell went to housekeeping in her
luxurious home, she took Miss Flint to
live with her her stauncli friend and de-

fender.

TESTING HER INNOCENCE.
A poor, pale Farls seamstress was arraign-

ed for theft.
She appeared at the bar with her baby of

eleen mouths In her arms.
Sho went to get somo work one day and

stole three gold coins of ten francs each.
The money was missed after she left her

employer, anda servant was sent to claim it.
Tho servant found her about to quit tlie

room with tlie money In her hand.
She said to the servant, "I'm going to

carry them back to you."
Nevertheless she was taken to tho com-

missioner of police, and lie ordered her to
be sent to the police court for trial.

Sho was too poor to engage a lawyer, and
when asked by tho judge what she had to
say for herself, she replied:

"Tlie day I went to my employer's I car-
ried my child with me, I wasn't noticing
It. Tliero were several gold coins on the
mantel, and unknown tome, tt seized three
pieces, which I did not observe until I got
homo. I was going back with them when
I was arrested. This is Hie solemn truth,
as I hope for Heaven's mercy."

The judge besought the mother for her
own sake to retract so absurd a story, for
it could have no effect but to oblige lilm to
sentence her lo a much severer puulilimciit
than ho was disposed to Inflict upon one so
young and so poor.

Hut the mother was firm, and her firm-

ness was sustained by a look of Innocence
which the most adroit criminal can never
counterfeit.

The court was at a loss to discover what
decision justice demanded.

To relieve his embarrassment tlie judge
proposed a renewal of tho scene dcsciibed
by tlui mother.

Three, gold coins were placed ou the
clvrk's table.

The mother was requested to assume the
position In which she stood at her employ-
er's house. There was then a breathless
pause.

The baby 60on discovered tho brlglifcoins, '

eyed them for A moment, smiled, anil then
stretched foi til its tlnyhand and clutched
them with a miser's eagerness, Thuiuothci
was at once acquitted.

We aro often told lo Imitate nature.
Still, we shouldn't imitate her too literally.
We needn't dress in green velvet through
the siunmer because she does.

Tho perfect lawgiver is a just temper
between the mere man of theory, who can
see nothing but general principles, mid the
mere man of business, who can sec nothing
but particular circumstances.

The cultivation of good natuio and
apcaking of others as we would have them
speak of us, according to tlie spirit of the
golden rule, would very soon cure the moral
disease of scandal In all who aro alllictcd
with it.

The real life of tho heart is always un-

folding in silence, and men of largo natures
carry In the center of their hearts a secret
garden or a silent wilderness. If there are
no heart words for full human feeling, how
much less for divine!

No individual can attain to true man-

liness or womanliness without loping and
laboring for others. Tlie good of each Is

bound up in the good of all, and no one can
live to himself alone. The effort to do so
results only Iu a feebler, jworyr, weaker self,

There nro few belter evidences of med-

iocrity of character and incapacity for action
than a readiness to consider every question
from every point of view. Action demands
above all tilings lapldlty, decision. What
is most wanted in the business of life is the

i Instinct of affairs, ex',rlcmv, observation,
and knowledge ct Liuuau viutactcr.

To Eesulate
FAVOKtTli HOME REMEDY ti
warrantd, nut tu omlain a tingle par-
ticle of Metcurv or nnv iniuriouft ut

itance, but H purely xi pi'lnbltj.

It will Curo all Diseases caused
by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and btomacb.
If your Ltvtr U int of orJer, then your

holc iytem il.rarctd. The blyoil 11

Impure, the breath nlfanrlve ; you huve
headache, feel IaMci' 1 dispirited nnd
nervous. Tu pmtnt it mote tuioui tutt
tiiuon, latce at mice zntnr.ions

REGULATOR. If vottlrt.! ami' clentary lite, or wifler wnii
KliLnev AlTfcttnnn. av.xd

stimulants and take bimmons Liver Regular;.
Sure to relieve.

If you havo cnUn atythlng hard of
diction, or fcl hctvy lur mcul or
tlcei'lcM at night, take n doc an I you
will feci relieved and ilcfp plcanantly.

If you are a uiUeraMe snfTcier with
Coimiputlon, IfytpttinLi and
JtHInushUKM, rck rOiif at once in
Simmons Liver Rulatr. It docs not

continual doting, an 1 costs but a
ttiile. It will ci.rc you,

If you walr up In the momrng with a
iviiicr, vau taste 111 join 111 'wu,

Simmon Liver Regulator. Itunrtake: reel the Diliom Stomach, sweetf ns
the HreMh. aivl clans the Furred

Tongue. Children o fit ii'ttl some safe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to nvert nppra hire sIcVnckA.
Simmon Liver lienil itor nil! iclicve Colic, Head
ache. Sick Stomach, Inirig-tlon- , Ihscntery, and
the Complaints incident to Uiiltlhood.

At any time yju f?l your yMcm needs
cleansing, oniijt repil nine without violent
furling, or sli(.iul..tin without ;,

ulcc

PREPARED OY

. . ZEIUU &C0.. Philadelphia, Pa.

GO TO
THE CORNER STORE

TOR FRESH, NEW
Seedless Raisins,

Deliesa Raisins,
Ontlara Raisins,

Denia Raisins,
Presona Raisins,

Persian Dates, ligfl,

Florida Oranges,
Jamacia Oranges,

Almeria Grapes,
California Honey, u'

York State Cider,1;
York State Applce,

Cranberries, p

Cocoanuts,
Mixed Table Nuts,

Bricks' Mince Meat,
PcanutK, Jiananas,

Citroii, &.c, ibe';

C. M. Sweeny, & Son,
'

YT

The CORNER STORE.

1 READ THE

Garlion Advocate ! '!

Ami get all the latest news,
Including liitert'Ulug New
York ami Washington let
ters. You listter join mc.
It Is the cheapest, largest
anil 1JEST weekly paper In
the Lehhh Valk'V. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

E. F. TjUCKE N13ACII,
DhALKll IN

WALL PAPERS,
Rordeis & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,

I.ateit Styles. luailo and put up. If deilrea.

Pnints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Rru.shes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Manch Chunk. Pa- -

It.. low th Itronduav Hon.

S'WITHIN C. SHOBTUDOE'S ACDEUY
For Ycutg W.n mi Eovs, Ueila, Fa.

I'.' miles fiuni riilLulfliilila. 1'lvrcl price rnvrra
cvi'iy cxpeiive, rLMi 1kkik, e. No exlm rlinru-e-

o hvliU'lital expi'iisrs. Nu examination
furiHlniNsI in. Twelve vxrvileimil leading, all
iiit-n-

, mill nil iniuliuti's. Mpcclal op iiiiiinltlea
for apt atiul Mils to ulmu-- rapidly, rlpeclal
drill for dull and li.irkvturd Ikijs. latroiis or
"indents may select any studies or choose tl.e re-
gular IlliKllsh, Selrutlllc, Holiness, Classical or
( hll Kuelnee Initcoiie. Indents filled at Mn-d-

Aciiileiny In Hutard, Ynle, Trllirc.
Ion nnd ten other CoIIckcs und l'oUtrclinla
School, his udeiitsscnt loeolleee In im, 15 In
Itwl, loin ii, 10 In I Cxi. A gniduiitlni; cluss
every year In the commercial department. A
I'hjslciil mid Chemical laboratory, (ivmninduui
and 11. ill (imunl. l.vouls. mlded to l.lbrarv In
lMv'i. Physical jppanilus doubled hi INvl. Media
has heven churches uud a temperance el.uitei
Hhlch prohibits fie lUile of all intoxlcailiiK
ill Inks. I'ornrn'lllUktrated circular uddrca tlie
rniieli.nl Hint IVoprlclnr. KWI1IIIK O. Sll(ltT-I.IDUl- :,

A.M.I tilunaul (iruduate) .Mcdl.i.l'a.
Ans. T. te-l-

Subscribe for the Advocate.

Only $1 per Year.

ffrS UMNTON . UibUiuRt
l&rG? IWot a' isti 'i Mucl-h- , Dankjn,
tulUlilvu. Al. W .li.IU.M


